
Local News.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8. 1U03.

Death of Mr George W. Fanl.

lt is our aad duty to chronicle the
death of«oe of Anderson's oldest and
tno^ highly esteemed citizens, Mr.
Geo i;e \V. Fant, which occurred At
Iiis home in this city «it 1 o'clock this
morai 'e.
For a yow or two he had been af¬

ilien tl w iii pa al} bis, having Inulta o

slight strokes, and yesterday the third
and liu;.I s.ioko came, which rendered
him helpless und unconscious, in which
condition he remained until (hath
came io iii* relief. Mr. Fanl was in
the 7-.rli y. ar of his n>.;o. wu* a native
of this Ctiunty, ;iiid had been a'resi¬
dent of this1 city over einen his young
manhood.
owing n our Timi . mn-¡ind »cc

(hi* iiioruiug. we ; >>. noinpellt'd to
poMpone until our next issue a mon;
extended biographical sketch of his
life.
The funeral will not lake place tm til

lomon ow or thc «lay following.

Tba 11; of Citarles J. Ali Hurd.

Charles J. Milford, a clover and in¬
dustrious young farmer of tliis County,
met with a fatal accident lust Friday
ni^'lit wliitfa on Iiis way to his homo in
Martin Township from this city. Ile
left tho city lit re that afternoon driving
:i two-horse w.igon loaded with fifteen
.fiacks of guano. He lived off of the
main road, and to reach his home he
had to di ive over a rough road through
the plantation of Hailey Drake, cn
which he reeided. While going down
a steep hill on this road Mr. Milford
was thrown from lb»» wagon to the
«round and bot li win-ls passed ovei
his body, badly crushing it and killing
hun almost instantly. On ¡Saturday
Coroner Banister held an inquest anil
the verdict of the jury was to the effect
that he had been killed, accidentally.
Tho deceased was 80 years of age, and
leaves a wifo and three children. It
was only a few weeks ago that he in¬
jured his life for $1,000.

Caught a Gang of Crap Shooters.

Last Saturday night Chief of Police
Li-ill ingunna and three of his olllcers
cm deda negro house in the «^»tern
r; "ition of the city and arrowed six

-«il negro men, who wore engaged in
uuuibiing. Among tho number was a
young negro named Dave Bozeman,
who was drunkand who resisted arrest,
bnt was finally brought to the station
liouse and locked up. Concealed in
fais clothing the negro had a quart of
«heap whiskey, all of which ho drank
that night. On Sunday afternoon
Chief Diliingham discovered that the
negro was very ill and Dr. J. C. Harris
«vas called in and ga ve him some medi¬
cine, i but nitciii about v o'clock he
died. On Monday morning CoronerBan-
p.oter held an inquest over i he remains,
ami after a thorough investigation tb...
jury reiniu.<d a verdict to the tiiect
that the negro's death was caused by
»n overdose of whiskey. Bozeman
was a mean, trifling negro. an<' a fro-
?quont occupant of the police station
4iouee.

Denver Dots.

We thought March was going to break
.the record and be a inmb all the waythrough, but instead "that Its forces
were reserved fur the i»it days when it
blew a perfect gale. Trees wore blown
down and honsoa unroofed by ita rory.'.The tin cover o\er Six -and-Twenty ire»
.Ile waa partiy blown up and nt OM th«
tra-k on Sunday, tb« 29th. A Nerton*
acoldent might have happened bsd li hoi
have »»"m discovered lu time uv one oj
Capt. Moore's section nunn-, wno made
hhs way noroas the trestle Hud up to
Denver lu tim« to warn tbe G.SOdown
-traiu willoh had lost time ami wan about
night getting herr, ttaur, Moor«, the
.section master, was on the trula, havingbetm up io Cherry's to visit bis brother.
"Wbeu the train reached the trestle it
'Stoppai and he braved the flarop winds
and («moved the tin from HUI una the
.tiH-k. As he raised)): the force of the
«wind «arrled it half a mlle away; had
«but <*ne corner of lt blt him bo would
bnvf been hurled to bia death 100 feet be-
low. '

AiCrti BiimM a deluge of rain we are
ba\i Moil»* ta;r weather, and tho Air-
me.\!i«\ * nuguu plowing at last.

Tbv.-e f«r\u s.ime frost Sunday morningand it IH f«aV»if that fruit, if not killed,
«van inj H . - k io lt will rall off later.«
Th« rall sown grain baa come out won¬

derfully aud la looking well.
Deci le the scarolty of labor, farmers

still eoi'binue to haul out fertilizer*, and
are pruparlng to plant large crops, ¡.mat¬
ing to look to gat them cultivated.
Next Summer they will foal blue when
they find much grass where none ou* ht
.to (crow, y

'Thfli» have been aeveral severe cases ol
-.chi.'kuli pox in thia community but no
, smsll LUX up tit date. Nearly every Oneba: .ifvu vaooiuated, so there will bo less
r danger.

.W-.iliaca Browne,one of Oooneo Coun-
. ty'a heat ybnng farmers, visited relatives
fceie recently aa he was en root« tc An-
dei s m on busiuess.
M ms May Hutchison, of Anderson, has

returned home after spending a weok
wiib ber Minters, Mesdames Corrio and
.'fjUotta Gai lUuii, Mina Mur Ja a chann¬
ing young'¿dy. who baa many friends

. wherever she tb known.
W. A. MoWhorter ia progressing fine¬

ly with bis uevtr house and will soon have
: lt r»;ady mr ocoupanoy.Ttm relativen of William Bolt havo the
ay oi pm hy of many friends In their he-

irTeayeuiaiit at his untimely death.. He
was hunty esteemed for his many vir¬
tues by a large olrole of friends. The
-larg« * meoume who attended his funer
waa evidence of bbl popularity. Rev. J.
W, BaV^y. bis former pastor, conduct e
the fa H H. K. nod his tribute of love to t
me um y <i,* hin deceased friend was el
quorn and pathetic

Incognita.

JLetter to Anderson Cottou Mills.
Anderson, S. C.

Dear Sire: Hero'n what "fewer gallons"
means ;
Mr. N. Avery, of Delhi, N. Y., owns

two houses exactly alike. He painted
one with a mixed paint-took ¡twelve
gal'nnn. Painted the other with Devoe
-bought twelve gallons and had six gal¬
lons left. . Same painter did the "worL-
Q-Aorge tiilbeii. :
Toe aeoret ia ; Devoe Lead »nd 21no is

<Kae hundred per oent. paint ; the mixed
paint was about fifty per cent, adultera¬
tion.
Hore is an enalbáis of a mixed pain!

«.»id In yiraf néltr^oorhood :
lisad, stine and color 41 per cent.
iLlme and China day 69 " "

You see 59 per cont, la adulteration
WhHi is it for ?
To fill the eau ; to take unfair edvon

'tage of your.very ¡natural and right do¬
ns*te "> make your honse-paintins cost ai
lÜttlenn posible.

«.iíu-u.iHüp paint ia Da^oe Levant
Slice, lu-. MI «ott is ail paint-no oxponoi
lor any," igelse-anil: «'^^ not wast
^FOUT uie .W'y.

Yours trulv.
.F. W..0BVOB & Co.»

New York.

Mrs. I at ¡mer in Washington.
The Washington correspondent of

tho Sa rani) au (Ga.) News recently had
tho fv \>,>\ lu say of .1/rs. A. C.
Latiiner uml her daughters, which will
bo oí in Len-I to their friends in this
County:
Senator Latiiner rf Sm»th Carolina

bad been a member of the 1MMIM> fonr
terms at ti e time ot ins ti .tut fer to tho
senate; BO readers of i nu Morning News
already know all about him. Ai »

Latiiner isa typical southern gentío
won*.» »ii K' dal in temperam* ti ai «1
cordial in manner. Site is the niece of
ex-Gov. .Joseph Brown, of Georgia,
who represented Iiis State in the United
Stïttt'ft Símate for twelve year«. She
graduated from (Greenville Female
College of South Carolina whore BO
many daughters of the best fandlies of
the South were educated. Senator and
M ra. Latiiner have been married twee
ty-si.\ years, and have a moat interest
ing family of one Hon and lour daugh¬
ters. The M)D, who is the e'der, is
studying lu .\ at tito University < t Vir¬
ginia. The oldestnnd youngostdaugh-tiers ure ut present with their parooin this city, and thc other two gah : o
at a boarding school. Mn, Latin » ? is
»? striking blondo, with auburn J. tu,dark oyo« und very fair skin.

Piedmont News.

The Mahon and Arnold Co., of
Greenville, have sold their b nell
store at thin plat:»! to the Geo. W. Wal¬
ker Co., who »viii continue the beVino's
in cornie* <>n with their grocery atore.
Tho li: H of M laciest on Brothers,Liverymen, IIUH been dissolved, tho

senior member,C. C. Blackston, havingsold bia interest to W. A. Simpson.The business will bo continued under
tho linn name of Blackston & Simp¬
son.
Capt. J. O. Haynes leaves this morn¬

ing for Anderson, whore he goes to
superintend the erection of the addi¬
tion to the Orr Mill. Capt. Haynes is
a hustler of the lirst water,, one of tho
moBt capable contractors in the coun¬
try, and when it comes to running up a
cijuon mill building he'll como ns near
holdiug his hand with the "grow a full
beard in one night" medicine as the
next one.
A conclave of Improved Order Hep-tasophs was instituted here last Thurs¬

day night, 2nd inst., by John B. Sloan,District Archon, with 57 charter mem¬
bers. Tho membership waB worked
up by Wm. Plummer, Deputy SupremeOrganizer. Officers were elected and
installed as follows: Sitting Past
Arch on, Dr. J. G. Mack: Archon, Prof.
S. D. KickenBbakcr: Prelate, A. J.
Mitchel] ; Provost, Kichard Hale; Treas¬
urer, Dr. J. H. Dounald; Financier,Joe P. BenBou; Secretary, J. C. Har¬
per: Inspector. J. B. Mitchell; Sentinel,G. II. League; Warden, J. W. Unison;Trustees, W. C. Babb, iJIL S. Nimmons
and Ed. Walker.
The negroes had a "frolic'* or "festi¬

val" near hore Friday night which
onded as they usually do, with a gen¬eral, free-for-all-light. Shot guns,
razors, pistols, e)c, were very much in
evidence, and one, Enoch Fair, re¬
ceived a gnn shot wound, from v.h
hn will hardly recover-^J. S. McCfarter, a machinist in the
employ of the Piedmont Jl/anufactur-I iug Co., met with a painful accident' Sat ii i day morning. He was nt; work
on a preen of some kind lu ito cloth
room and got his left hand mashed np.No bones were broken, however, and
we hope he will bo back at bis postagain in a few days.
Presiding Elder R. A. Child filled

the pulpit in tho Methodist Church
here yesterday and last night, April 0.

Lovvndesville Newsl
Messrs. Joe and Quincy Sherard, of

Moffattsville, spent yesterday in town
with relatives.
It will be gratifying news to the

friends of W. G. Hr :kabeo to know
he is able to be up again, and about
restored to his usual health.
Miss Ida Watson returned to herhome in Anderson Friday, after a few.

days visit to her sister, Mrs. B. Bolin
Allen.
Fulwer Watson, of Anderson» was

in town Thursdny on business.
Claude Sherard, r^presouting the

wholesale firm of Lignu & Ledbetter,was in town last week.Edwin Moorehead came' in a few days
ago to visit his mother.
Miss Emma Blaok, of Willington, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Doc Wilson.
Capt. Charlie Baker, of tho U. S.

Nnvy, is home on a few days' furlough.Max McCalia worshipped at tkoMethodist Church hero yesterday.ll-J. Hutchison spent yesterday atW. T. Cunningham's in Monterey.Prof. H. T. Brooks spout yesterdaywith his grandmother in Warrenton.
Mrs. Weston Hnrper and little Bessieleft for Greenwood a few days ago to

visit relatives.
J. T. Latiiner and Mrs. JLfay Latimer

are having their dwellings brightenedby a fresh cont of painting. BingSpeer is doing the work for Mrs. Lati¬
mer.
Rev. E. W. Mason and wife, of Ver-

derey, aie visiting their eon and aleofriends in town.
Rev. Barber has returned fromGreenwood, where he attended a Mis¬

sionary Conference. Vedie.April 0.

Friendship News.

Ilprlng. with all her loveliness, seemsto ba dawning upon OH'at ix «»sent. AU
the hills «nd valleys rob»» iii*m«fttve*« in
beau Ot ul ílowe» dmjkeid garuieuu* of
green, nott hold itieiiistdveK tu Mlguifloaitlsmiles io do honor to the arrival of
Spring.
Tc* irtrinT« anxiously walis on the

merry ennahtne Jo dry ;out the ground,
ho bu cu» negln tilling the tor anotb-
» i- o» op. riot, ab! lt t*}n* about the time
they beu n plowing. "Only walt and
murmur not.*' dear farmers, for bye andbye the time will come when you CHU
plow to your heart's content."
Mrs. J M. Hammond and sister. Miss

Lucinda Martin, visited their stater, M rs.
W. A. Harrie, tu Greenville laut week.
Mles Ada Clardy visited in Piedmont

last Saturday and Sunday. '

Bampton Gaillard Mud preity eooVm,Miss Mattie Gailinni, passed throughthis onrg last Saturday.The smallpox scare baa about passedoff. There ls said to be one more case,but it ls getting atong nicely, and there
hi no danger icarod.
Miss Matilda Wilson was the guest of

herooualn, Miss Temple Wilson, Jest
Friday.We h*ve Just received tho sad news of
the death of Mr. Dave M. Madden, which
occurred Friday. Sd loai, with heart dia¬
wa^, In Greenville. Mr. Madden bad
many friends In this seetlon wb^ regret
i o hoar of his death.
Osear and Ons Wilson, formerly ol

litis place, bnt now of Ivndloton, vMted
home folks last Bundey. There werna to
be some attraction for them yet.

Bonnie Besa.

Ciostag Exercises at Creely Institute
The fir** annual ' closing of the work a

the Groel v ) otttitute will take place Fri-
dav, April Sith. Kverylioiy in Ander
son Oonmy who Is interested in indue
trix) training and tho extension ofthi
wot < et Grésly should presenv to ne;
wh«t th» school has done and n<>m th<
po-«.iLinties of what it might do If pro
pelly oared for. *

G. W. IBU, Prln.

Did Not Commit Suicide.

51r. Editor ; Please allow me space
i'lyour poper to rorrect a mistake in
icgard io the di-, h of our uncle ard
brothel, J. L. Sn inf", who died At
Wilmington. N. C., March 10, 1003.
He did not mmmit suicide as stated in
l;o>t iwoé ol yonr paper. His death
was caused by an aboceta in his stom¬
ach, wbiCb Durst when he died, lie
had been complaining- with u pain in
bi« stomach íor abone a week, and the
morning be/ore be died he told Mrs.
Snipe* tint he was going to the drug
Mot* to Mt something ihm would
fai-H li m. a nd be bought mo..e, but
udid him ro good. When Mi». Snipesculled supper ho refused (n/eat, ugtbachedid hot want aioihinir. and
while the ren of the family wt »e ear¬
ing belay down across rho hf 1 nod
when they tried to get him ./>.«.» upand retire for the night be asid;".lust leave me alone, I um testing.?asy." And it was then that bis wife
(tau daughter noticed that mere was
something the matter vt ith li ii. Theycalled a doctor at once, hut i e died in
a few minutes after he arrived. He
had been drinking some that week,hut WOB not drinking when be died.
He bad his right mind and talked <ust
as long us he lived, and if he had taken
morphine, as stated, of course he would
have died aeleep.

Mrs. M. L. Cimpbell.En »a P. Tate.

Big Creek News.

MiF<os Gena and Leila Hindman
visitt d their uncles, J. L. and C. C.
Hind lean, at Pelzer. last Saturday andSun«! t v.
Mu i Essie Smith, of Helton, was the

guest of her uncle. Henry Smith, last
undey.
Mr. and M s. Leighton Wilson werethe guests .>'his'mother, Mrs. S. A.

Wilson, at Williamstou, last Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. James Clardy, of
Brushy Creek, were the guests of her
parents, M . and Mrs. James Gumbrell,last third Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. w. B. McCuen visited
friends at Broadmouth last week.
J. B. Black h nen t last third Saturdayand Sunday wi rh his father at Essie.
We were glad to see our young friend,B. D. Stone, of Blythewood, fci. C., nt

our Church last Sunday.Our Sunday School hesbeeu changedfrom 8.80 p. m. to 10 a. m. Hope all
who attend will bear this in mind.
Mrs. J. E. Miller, of Pelzer, is spendting awhile with her daughter, Mrs.

Amanda Carver.
Patrick Hindman and daughterswent to Anderson last Wednesdayshopping.
John Smith, of Liberty, was the

8neat of J. W. Heaves at. the power
ouse last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dunlap, of

HoneaPath, were tho guests of their
son, Gus Dunlap, Inst Sunday.James Brown and Wister Hand, ofWares, S. C., were in our midst recent¬ly -

Patrick Hindman, one of our most
progressive farmers, has the finestheld of wheat in thia section.
Our school at Oak Grove closed onthe 81st ult. Miss Helen Gaines, the

teacher, is the right one in the rightplace, and we hope she will teach againnext aummer, Bine Eyes. .

Riverside Items.

The fat mers are very much behindwith their work. It is now April and
nothing planted.
Mr. Price, from Atlanta, Ga., hasbeen visiting in this community.Mrs. James Price visited her sister,Mrs. Hampton Gibson, at Cross Hoads,last Wednesday.Miss Mamie Jolly, of Boleman, visi¬ted Miss Pauline Barton last week.Comeback again, for we are alwaysglad to have you with ns.
The school at this place ia in a flour¬ishing condition under the managermont of Miss Pauline Barton. We

t hink the patrons were in luck in se¬
curing her services.
The young people of this place hadthe pleasure of attending a dance atMr. II. H. Price's last Monday night.They reporta very Dleasant time.WtB. Heller and Jerome Cromer

have returned homo after attendingthe High School at Fair Play.Prof. B. C. Cromer has returnedhome after teaching a school at Friend¬
ship, v

Mrs. E. P. Earle, of Andersonville,has been visiting in our seotion recent¬
ly.
P. 8. Mn h afiey, of Townville, wasarounda few days ago getting up sub¬

scriptions to erect ah oil mill at that
place. ,Norris Wright hhs been buildingto bis bouse.
'J. .W. Sullivan, of the Cou -ty Home;attended the dance at JU*.. R. H.Price's.
James Diehard, of Reed Creek, Ga.,was buried at Bethlehem lastTuesday,Rev. Norman' Prince oondnoted thefunei al service.
Anderson Cromer is suffering a greatdeal from a wound he received a few

days ago. We wish him. a speedy re¬
covery.Harrison Price is suffering a greatdeal from rhenmatiam.
Mrs. Clara Jones, who has been verysick fer quite awhile, we tare sorry to

say is no bettor.
Sain'i Fant, ourprompt mail carrier,

we venture to say, cannot ba beaten by
any of the R. F.D. carriers.
Well, as all have gone to the land of

slumbers except we three, and
thia is our first attempt, we will ringoff and call again. Wo Three.

. Honor RolL
The follovrtnit la tho honor roll for

Denver High School tor the month end¬
ing March 81 :
First Gr*«t* Rona Powell 00, Alvada

D*rh.v 04.VLm.hMr. McQueen 90,' Alvin
KlntrOO, Ham v <J*imou 90, Roy MaysOt. Patrick Hohuon 97.

SIMM«.ni Grain-Ruhln Garrison 90.
Tbl i d Urmli-Luv.« Todd 00.
Fourth Grade-Meine Barraoott 90,Jeanie Garrison 90, Miry Rothrook 90,Edna Maya 90, T. O' King 00, Clarence

Billi* 90, Oscar Moore 90.
Pl'th Grade-Jennie Lou King91, TomGarrison 92, Raymond Garrison 90,Mettle Mays 00.
Sixth Grade-Ina Hammond 05, Ger¬

trude King 94, Cona Mooro 94, Leota
GeorgoOd, Maud HAM amit 90, Eula Md-
Whorter 94, Anni« lmu Rothrock 03,Alma Hobson 92, Irene Mays 03.
Seventh Gnuie -«adie Garrison 93,Marvin Rotlomik 00. Patt lok Major 0!;HS.tie May» Kl, Barths Kovhrock 92.

W. E. Chapman, Principal.
Mary Chapman, Asaialaut.

Letter to Mir, Walter Dean, Anderson
S. C /

Bear Sir: Two names stand» for thc
b«-Ht ..I everything io paints, the Long,
mau <v Martines Puro Paints. Tht»y art
lust the^patnts.to rfvoorajo your town oiif rn* mry home, to brighten lt up, makingit fresh and attractive, »nd ideat In ap
Maranoa. They oosi in the originapackage*, a few conta per «allon mon

ü i than thin paints, but wheo tho neoosearj1 oil la added thoiv coat la about ftl.ud ot
80 osota per «rallón lesa than' thin paintsPlease go to Moss. P. B. Crayton. & Co
forprices, colorcards, etc.

Yonrs èmly,
g LONGMAN & MARTINEZ,< Paint Makers. '

The labor union quotion will be
hotly discussed at the Grecly Institute
by Broadway Debating Club and An¬
du ooo. Every one should bear tn is
discussion. Geo. W. HiH,

Principal.
Attention Merchante. r ?]

We have great inducements to offer
you in Hosiery, Pant«, Overalls, Drawers,Piece Gocdu, etc. We w»'l boin our office
for the next sixty days. Buy from us
you get the mill prices. We save you
ute jobbers profits. Call on us and be
convinced. We are selling tbe largest
a id closent buyer* in tbe country.

WEBB & CATER,
Commission Merchants and Mill Agents.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Ellen Harlisoo, of 300 Park Ave.,Kansas City. Mo., writes ss follows :''Our two children had a severe attack of

whooping coujh, oneof them tn tho par-oxyhin o' coo yu mg would often faint and
bier I ai the nose. We tried everything
we nea ii of without getting relief. We
;UOD i f ed in our family doctor who
preset toed Foley's Honey and Tar. With
tb« very first dose they began lo Improveand we feel that it bas naved their lives.
Refuse substitutes.-Evans' Pharmacy.

Fo'ev's Kidney Cure mskea kidneysand oladder right. Don't delay taking.-Evans' Pharmacy.
Don't let thia opportunity pass aad fall

to get a Terracing Plow cheap.Brock Hardware Co.
Foley's Honey and Tar contains no

oniatoM, nod will not const!c<ut> like near«
I v al) ci uer cough medicines. Remse
Hubstitiu' 3.-Evan's Pharmacy. ,

Just received two Caraiof Buggies, all
prices-135.00 for a Top Buggy up.Vandlver Bros. <fc Major.
A few more Knoi Choppers and KellyPerfect Axes at the old price.Brock Hardware Co.
Yon have no idea how much old bonthere is around the average farm until

Son collect lt all up in your wagon and
ring to Fant Bros., next door to the In¬

telligencer office, and get 25o. per 100 Ibo.
spot cash. Remember this when comingto Anderson for fertilizer and it will re¬
pay you foryour time.
A big lot of Georgia Ratchet Plow

Stocks for 50c. See Brock Hardware Co.
Refined, up-to-date people always wanttho best. GALLAGHER BROS. are so«

knowledged to be among the best PHO¬
TOGRAPHERS in the Sooth. They do
uot waste their skill on cheap, fadingtrash.
When ycu want Plows please bear in

mind that none are equal In quality and
BO perfectly shaped as those manufac¬
tured by Towers and 8 u Iiivau Manufac¬
turing Co. and sold by Sullivan Hard»
ware Co.

Chronic Bronchitis Cored.,
"For ten yean I had chronlo bronchitis

so bad that at times I could not speak-above a whisper," writes Mr. JosephCoffman, of Montmorency Ind. "I tried«ii remediesavailable, but -iib sc
cess. Fortunately my employer sug¬gested that I try Foley's Honey and
Tar. Its effect was almost miraculous,and I am now cured of the disease. On
my recommendation many people have
used Foley's Honey and Tar, and al¬
ways with satisfaction."-EVOOB' Phar¬
macy.
Pnoumonla Is Robbed of it« Terrors.

by Foley's Honey and Tar. It Btops the
racking cough and heals and strengthensthe lungra. If taken in time lt will pre¬vent an attack ot pneumonia.-Evans'Pharmacy.
Foley's Kidney Core, taken in timé

affords security from all kidney and
bladder disease- -Evasa' Pharmacy.
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If there ie anything you .

here. If it is not here we will
TMs week «re offer these 3

Ladies' 25c. value Lisle Thread How
Ladies' 25o. velue Drop Stitch Hose.
Standard Apron Ginghams...
Andrcscoggin Ii. bleachiug.........
Regular 25«. value Broom......V ..

A.yard-wide Sheeting, heavy quality« .

A good quality of Checks..
Men's Heavy Jeans Panis, value 50o.
A five gallon Galvanised Oil Gan....
Goats' 200-yard Spool of Turkey Bed
Exlm heavy Ribbed Boys' Hose.....
Keninants of Bsavy Drill.
A beautiful quality of Figured Lawn

Vi

That you pay a visit to thia
money elsewhere*

We tell you that we have
ha^e aa advantage whereby T

your money than caa others.
Besides, the $£.GD that

substantial ineomo to msny p
The luckynumber last wc

Coupons and see if ItOV win i

Eespeetfn

THE GLÍ

FOR SALE-A lot of fino Bared Ply* |month Rook, White Plymouth Book and
Brown Leghorn EggatorAet',inita, Apply '
to Oaklbud Pouli rr Yaid*. W, H;"Jk I
din, Jr. if ilarch 24
Atty farmer will aeon eave the coat of& I

Bet cfBlaokBmlth Toola by doing bia own I
vroi ky.-Sullivan Hardware "Ob. have c
well delected »leck of auch tool«. J
SP^ant Broa, «re the largest Hide dealera I

i Anderson. Pay the top of the market I
for green and dry Hides. Coi real weights jguaranteed and snot cash paid at their joffice next door Intelligencer office. / J
Buy vour Blacksmith Toola fromBroc* Hardware Cc. JWANTED-Respectableyoung womento learn Cigar Making. ÇG to Ç3 per week

can be made in two months time. En-1
dorsed by the ministers of Chst-tenon* I
Board secured for girls T om the coamey. [Amèi it aa Ot'ftr Co., |38-6 Cundill ni, 8. C. I
FOR RENT-Store room op Brick jRange, Maxwell Building.

SimpBoa & Hood, Attorneys.
CITY LOTS FOR SAT B-Situated On jaini nene North Main fetre.-t. Five min-,- joí*»* walkCcurt Hoow. A*>ply to J. F.

C ukscnle». Intelligencer t âoo. -I
Ditchi ug Shovels-All kinda and "at jlowest prices. Sullivan Hardware Co.

h »tv u ten patterns of Shovels-from which
you can take your choice.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousanddollars to lend on Laud for clients. <- Ap¬

ply to B. F. Martie, Attorney-at-Law.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have PoultryNetting In all heights. For a durable

and low-priced garden or poultry fence
nothing wUl equal thic netting; I
As long AS there ls new iron sold, old

Iron will continuo to be bought. . We pay25o. per 100 lbs. for all kinds of ScrapIron at our office on Depot Etroot, next to
Intelligencer office.
WAGONS-Wo have a large aleck cn

band that we want to dispose of ai .way-down price». Vandlver Bros. dt Major.
We sell the beat and lightest draft

Mowers on earth. Come and see them. {Vandlver Bros. A Major.
Sullivan Hardware Co. are prepared to

meet the requirement of their customers
for Hoes, having inert received 800 dozen
of them. These Hoes are the beet they jcan buy. The bandies are of selected,
well seasoned timber. The blades and jshanks of hand-forged steel, perfectly set. j
Sullivan Hardware Co. have six oar I

loads of Barb Wire and Wire Nails in I
Stock arid en route. As these goods are'
.certain to advance in price, they advise
?on, If needing any of thia material, to
ny now.
Farmers coming to the <flty with empty

wagons for. fertilizer, can secure 25c. per100 lb», for all kinds of Iron, Plows,Axles. Tics, old Boilers, worn Out anoWorthless' Machinery, Stoves, otc, that
are lying around out of use. Brmg yourIron to Fant Bros, Office on Depot street,
next to the Intelligencer office.
Horse Collars-Leather Collars Of. all

kinds ot prices to please. Cloth Collars.
"Gee-Haw" and. genuine "Langford.,{A large stook from which you can seleot
just what you want ot Sullivan Hardware
Co's.
Now ls tho time to get a good Razor

cheap from Brook Hardware Co.
A Chattan ooca Dpunaleta «*%t^5«5t
Robt J. Miller, Proprietor of the Read

House Ping Store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,wrltea ; "Thore ia more merit In Folov'o
Honey aed Tor than In any other cou^h
syrup. The calla for lt multiply wonder¬
fully and we seU more of itthan all other
cough syrups combined."-Evana' Phar¬
macy.
Fant Bros..boy old Rubber Boots and

Shoes, Blqyclo Tires, Scrap BraMh Cop¬
per, Zinc, Lead, Tin Foil, old dry Bones,Bottles. Beeswax, Seed Cotton, Furs,Hides, Scrap Iron and old machinery.Office Depot street,' next Intelligenceroffice.
The surest and safest remedy for kid¬

ney end bladder diseases is Foley's Kid-
l ney Ouro.-Evana' Pharmacy. ?
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Wants': a tremendous trade. We have worïaa of feeaiitifaiGoods to select from, suitable foriston, Women andChildren. We show the strönnest'.line' of Me¬
dium Priced Gooda inall Departments

we havo over shown. y Y

Beautifal White Goods and Colored' Xiawns, marvelousvalues, at lOo yard, fabrics that areworth far more money.White Goods and Wash Goods in great varieties; Cottoafabrics aroused more and more every season^; Beautiful patterns ant) deigns that are almost eanal to Silks*
We show a Silk stock that will attract any lady-Our wide Taffetas are greátvalues; for OOo topmBeautiCul Foulards for50o.
White and Colored Chinas for 50o.
Fancy Wash Silks 35c.
Our Dry Goods room is full to overflowing, and új^to-tbe»minuto in every particular. The cash dollar wields a mightypower in this department.-
On the Hen's side we are particularly well prepared toto suit ali claesea of trade in Clothing. Hade special prepa- \rations to supply farm hands as'well as thei'^ner-".trade. We |have Overalls, Jeans Pants, Work Shirts. Then we show the |greatest line of Negligee Shirts from 28e to $i»50. Meir's IHosiery from 5o Sos up to 05c and dOc, fancyand lace stripes. JShoes.and Eats to snit every one,.
We are pushing things all we know how, inç a straight-forward, considerate way,. givmg you full :<y#te;i-f!Mf your

money« and trying to get hold of the'.most .dependable mer.
chandise we can to sell you at the most eeonomieal prices.Weafenot makingmany twelve months accounts. Thir.
ty and sixty days, Prompt paying cu^tdiiéra;,'ár^-;%hat we
are working ¡(for. Twelve months àccçunts aro out of date,éan't do bueines that way these times. Cash or short time
payments eré the thing.Às announced the first of the season we want to do the
largest business this year of our history. Every indication
points that we will succeed. The man brwoman who eeleets
«ur ple.oe ss his trading point BOÏSCÎB wisely.

Come to see us often-every time you come it will be
highly appreciated. We will like to have you come and look
around, whether you buy a penny or not. We have confidence
inourgreat Stock of Goods-its reliability, its style, its priceB

Wholesale and Retail.

We aré displaylng a grand;Uno of Baster Ópbds.

;;;;1E^^
,Easter Sil^

Easter; Belts,
Easter 'Slippers,
Eàster C!oih|jajg^

We:ôl^.^t-wé-î^ugui.'the:bes
Mérch&naiáe brought toAwMrapn;^t*ü

lng to have a share of your trade this seo@osi,
ITouro io pla ^

P. S -w*e h^vs just received a TJ


